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The objectives of the project “Towards the Future with Erasmus +“ at Svencionys Vocational Training Centre: 

1. To train practitioners of working professions for the region, who have international experience and 
awareness of the regional business environment. (at least 75 % of the participants will get access to 
employability in the region in 2021). 

2. To attract more students (at least 15% in 2020/2021) to study at the Centre because according to the recent 
surveys carried out, international mobility projects are appealing to the youth. 

3. To introduce “Erasmus +“ programme and project results at the regional mainstream schools because none 
of them have ever participated in Erasmus+ programme (at least 2 presentations). 

4. To provide opportunities for 3 teachers (according to the strategic priorities: foresters, automobile 
mechanics and assistants of social workers), 15 students and 1 head to complete traineeship in the companies 
of the neighbouring countries such as Austria and Poland. The acquired competencies during traineeship 
would contribute to improving vocational training, using the newest equipment in the Centre, awareness of 
the regional business environment and meeting its requirements.  

5. To use international experience in the faster introduction of apprenticeship in the Centre (increase the 
number of apprentices by 10 percent) because it increases competition among professionals of the specific 
studies. The partners develop this learning/teaching form.  

6. To encourage the studying youth to improve skills, acquire the new ones (social, linguistic) and demonstrate  
their initiative in applying gained skills, creativity and ability to work and achieve results to employers.  

7. To obtain assessment of foreign professionals about the level of professional training of the students 
applying the elements of ECVET system. The project participants (students who completed training) have 
been assessed according to ECVET system. 

 8. To assess the head, profession teachers and students‘ results of traineeship. (at least 4 presentations will be 
given) 

The justification of the project is reflected in the strategy of the Centre. 

PROJECT DURATION: 

- Austrian and Polish companies - 4 weeks, 28 days, 160 hours of work for students; 

- In Austria and Poland for profession teachers and the head -1 week, 5 working days. 



FINAL RESULTS:  

1. The documents of long- term value are prepared: the agreement of cooperation and its annexes. The acquired 
competencies of the project participants will be assessed by Europass mobility document which is recognized 
by employers. Besides, students‘ achievements will be recognized using ECVET system in accordance with 
the principals and criteria to ensure quality. This activity will contribute to the implementation of the strategic 
plan of the Centre.  

2. In the future, there will be close cooperation with the aim of exchanging the best practices and innovations 
among partners who have already been “tested“ in project activities and live in the neighbourhood.  

3. Created visual material: 

3.1. Information stand: information about the project, its aims and objectives, project participants ( photos, 
thoughts, ideas for the future); 

3.2. Presentations of the participants: created presentations by employees and students about the impact of the 
traineeship and project results on them, the centre and region (about half a year after traineeship) which will 
be publicised in the event, the meeting of the co-partners of the Centre (at least 4 presentations).  

3.3. A decorated book marker, which will be disributed in dissemination events as well as to partners, will be 
created by the project participants (with insights about Erasmus+, its impact on them, the centre, region (at 
least 300 items).  

4. Information about the project will be publicised in the internet websites and facebook accounts of the centre 
and hosting organisations in Austria and Poland.  

5. 2 articles will be prepared (about the beginning of the project and its implementation) in the regional press 
(Ignalina and Svencionys local newspapers). 

The head of the Centre, profession teachers and students will be introduced to the achievements of European 
countries in the applied fields of social welfare, engineering, forestry, social sevices and construction training 
systems. Gained knowledge and experience about professional innovations applied in Austria and Poland and 
forms of profession teaching, will help to organize practices and use new equippment in the Centre in more 
innovative and appropriate ways. This will ensure the preparation of qualified specialists who will match 
market needs and contribute to the implementation of the strategic plan of the Centre and viability of 
Svencionys and Ignalina regional business services. 

Community members, having gained knowledge and ideas, will contribute to the improvement of the teaching 
process of the Centre, creation of the future strategy of the Centre, preparation of new projects as well as 
enriching regional business in specialists having international experience. Besides, they will get acquainted 
with the mobility system of Europian citizens and spark the idea of life long learning.  

 



Autohaus Leitgeb Die Werkstatt 
für alle Automarken 

Krappfelder Str. 38-40, 9330 Althofen 
https://www.auto-leitgeb.at/       
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Hotel Prechtlhof**** 
Fam. Krassnitzer 

A-9330 Althofen, Schobitzstrasse 1 
https://www.hotelprechtlhof.com/  
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Gartenbau Johann Macher 
 

Pappelweg 26, 9061 Klagenfurt am Wörthersee 
http://www.macher.cc/pflanzdirwas/    
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M&R Bauholding GmbH 
M&R, Gewerbepark 1, 9560 Feldkirchen in Kärnten 

https://www.mrbau.at/   
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